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OZU Y ASUJIRO, UNIVERSAL FILM-MAKER 
Jean-Pierrl! Jackson 
In n:gards lo thc theories maintammg thal Ozu and Furd are 
thc most Japancsc a nd thc most American of fi lm-makcrs, il 
would be more accurate to say that the two of thcm are thc 
must uniwrsal lilm-makers thcre are. 
IN THE ABYSS OF THE UNSPOKEN 
Carlos Losilla 
Rccognising thc intrinsic dif'ticulty thc wcsterncr faces in un-
dcrstanding wurk likc Ozu's. suspended bclwecn isolatiun and 
uni\ersal ity ( first section). th is articlc. a lter a quick revie\\ of 
his prc- World War l l fitms. concentrares on thc li lm-makcr's 
maturc pcri od (1947-1962) and claborates a bricf thcory of 
his sty lc. in closc consonancc with thc subj ect ma ttc r. Thc 
linguisuc crisis alrcady scnsed in his 1930's film> k ads to total 
d isi ntc gration -coinciding with thc disintcgrat ion of the fami-
ly and of l radi tiona l valucs- in which cll i p~is , ampl ifíca-
tiun ami reiteration creare a modcl more comparable to the 
mannerisms uf Hollywood than tu the ckanscd ba lance to 
which il is usually att ributcd. lt is a "slaging of nothingncss", 
no! constructed from sobriety bul from doubt and suspension 
(second sect ion). and which ends up being torn betwecn what 
is actua ll y shown and thc apprehcnsion of showing it. Thc 
n:sult is an abyss whcn: on.: can ponder thc indcl iblc pn:sencc 
uf !he unspoken, 111 uther words. that which tilms suggc ... but 
never complctcly revcal-such as the charactcrs' cmotions. In 
cssenc..-, it is a replica of th.: question of acccssibility tn the 
western spcctator (third sec tion). 
BETWEEN TRADITION AND MODERNITY: 
IN SEARCH OF ESSENCE 
Antonio Sunta nwrina 
In thc middk of a crussroad~ bctween tradítional and modern 
.l apan, Ü7u's work rcnccts the contrad ictions result ing ll·um 
ncw lifestylcs emcrging in a society likc Japan. cntrcnchcd in 
almost feudal standards. Fnllowmg a brie f h istorical sketch. 
!he authur of !he articlc analyses thc scars lcli by this clash 
by lnoking at severa! of his silcnt ti hns, paying spectal attcn-
tion lo aspccts such as the disintcgratinn uf thc fam ily antl 
thc crisis in palnarchal authority. Thís allows him. on une 
hand. to rccognisc a kind of sccpticism in Ozu as he cuntcm-
platcs the society of his timo: and on the other hand. observe 
the fi lm-maker's hopefu lness in thc facc uf a new situation. 
In thc second par! of thc art iclc. preceded by a look al pust-
war Japan. the author explores thc tilms made after 19-+5 ami 
observes tha t -aftcr thc definitivc breakdown uf the fa mily 
unit and thc impossibility uf it bcing substitutcd fo r other 
collcctivc forms of life. such as company lifc. neighbourhood 
o r fi·icnds- Ü7lt's work during this pcriod is bas..-d un an under-
lying thcmc (the concept uf lnss) whilc a llowing us lo pcr-
ceivc a certa in amount o f indi\ iduality 111 his imagcs. Bo th 
aspccts an: then linkcd lo the awareness the main characters' 
in these films have of thc hO\\ tlccting l ife is (transposition 
of the subjcct of luss) and uf lonelincss (final affirma tion of 
indi' idua lity) which thrcatcn them in thc tina! scencs of th.: 
tilm Fmally. thc author o f thc article suggcsts that !he tilm-
makcr's work is ori.:nted -in spitc of all thc changcs in Japan-
csc sucicty d ictatcd by modernity and thc passing of t ime-
tuwards a scarch fu r csscnce. which secms to be cuntined. 
pcrhaps due to the intluencc of Zen philosophy. to simple 
cvcryday lifc. 
DIST ANT YO ICES 
Santos Zun=111regui 
One of thc basic charactenst ics nf Yasuj tro Ozu's films is l11s 
"n:cognisabilny" . All of hi s tilms. part icularly thc om:s from 
the postwar peri od, havc const;mt themcs and s tylcs which 
makc it easy for spcctators to rccognise an Ü/.u tilm from jusi 
a g limpse. Situatiuns are repeated in differcnt fi lms (thc widower 
fa thcr w ho wishes tu sce his daughtcr marricd. a reencountcr 
w ith a lovcr aftcr severa! years, marriagcs of convcnicncc), 
lending to thc more general topics dcnlt with in all of the lilms 
madc in Ozu's maturt: pcriod (1:1mily disintcgration. the dclicate 
ba lance betwcen tradition and modcrnity in contemporary Ja-
pancse suc icty. muv ing frum thc country to rhc city ... ) and 
infallibly lending to nostalgia and to thc incvitability of loneli-
ncss and death. A very characteristic and personal stylc which. 
among other dcfining traits, includcs: a po int o f view situated 
"at tatami leve!". almo>t total absence of camera movcment, 
"pillow-shots" (teapots. han ging c lo thcs, trccs, the sea ... ) in 
al l of thc films from his ma turc p eriod . and rcpcti tion o f 
fmmcs. All of this, togcthcr with Ozu's use of !he same lcchni-
cal an d artistic tcam in most o f h is postwar fil ms (Kogo 
Noda's scrccnp lays, Yu ha ru Atsu ta's pho tography a mi the 
mythica l Chishu Ryu. a ligure par e xccllcnce in Ozu's work), 
make h im one of the most coherent. pure a nd recognisable 
fi lm-makcrs in the history of film. 
CONSCIENCE AND FLEETINGNESS: 
LIFE IN THE FACE OF DEATH 
Antonio San/amarina 
Tied lo the motifs uf tamily loss and loneliness. thc subjcct of 
dcath in Ozu's tihns app~ars mur~ and mure as his work reachcs 
its fina l s tagcs. Thc author analyscs hnw th~ ti lm-maker has 
prcscnted this subjccl (almos! always maskcd uver) throughout 
his lihn carc:cr and highlights thc stylis tic tcchniques used in 
some of his fi lms in rclatiun tn <kath. H~ thcn stops tu look 
at thc intl ucnl·e that death has on thc life nf Ozu's charactcrs 
and thc di ffc rcnt \\ays thcy deal with it. ln almost evcry case 
therc is a connccti on to thc accc pta nce of thc ep he m.:ral 
natur..- of cxistcncc, the nccd tu go on living despitc all odds, 
and holding on to the mcmory of those who have pa~scd away. 
Finally. the author puinls out what it means to thcsc characters 
to have secn somcune cbc die ami how much more awarc they 
bccume of their own and other pcoplc's cxistcncc. as wcll as of 
naturc itsdf. Thc a uthor a lso rcmlllds us o f the equal parts of 
nosta lgia and bitt<:rncss that death provokes tn these people 
antl. to a la rge cxtent, how thcy comba t both scnt iments in 
Ü7u's lilms. 
THE FORCED SMJLE 
Cario., Aguilar 1 Daniel Aguilar 
This piece dea ling with the sensc of per formance in O zu's 
fil m-mak ing desc ribes his concept of d irccti ng actors, and 
takes a dccpcr look at the identification bctwccn Ozu's typical 
c haracter typcs and his regular actors. Thc author touchcs on 
the mcamng of thc fathcr figure, systematically playcd hy the 
samc actor, Chishu Ryu. vcry much admircd by thc prcstigious 
German fi lm-makcr Wim Wcndcrs. 
THE MAN WHO COULDN'T BE BUSTER KEATON 
Alberto Úheda Porlllf!.Uc!s 
Most of Oz u's co medies. his funnics t. hrightes t an d most 
checrful films. wcre madc duri ng the fi rst part of h is film 
carccr. Onc uf thc rcasons fo r th is light-hcartcdness uwcs to 
thc impurtant ro le that ch ildrcn play; Ozu provcs tn ha vc a 
good undcrstanding of them. and somc bccamc thc stars of thc 
best gags in h is tilms. Aftcr the Second Wurld War. which 
Japan los!. lca\'ing the country scattcred with corpses and in 
ruins. Ozu rc turncd from a concentrat ion camp in Singaporc 
and bcgan tilming. Starting with The End of Spríng ( 1949), 
he cn:atcd a lon g uncompromis ing tcstamcnt which shows 
abundan! stylc. whcn: evcnt s "disappear" only to bccome a 
higher cntity. lt speaks to us of the hardsh ips uf li fc and its 
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infinitc journey, and of the inevitability of dcath, which Ozu's 
characters wait for indifferently, and at times evcn long for in 
ordcr to escape the pain of life. 
OW AND MELODRAMA 
Javier Hernández Ruiz 1 Pahlo Pére:: Rubio 
Eíther scparatcly or togcthcr in thc same story. comedy and 
melodrama are the two genrcs into which most of thc fihns 
directcd by Yasujiro Ozu could be categoriscd. In any case, if 
wc had to chosc one of thcm. it would ccrtainly be thc lattcr: 
all through his film career Ozu was an outstanding chroniclcr 
of a constantly changing society. For the entire century. and 
particularly afier losing the war, contemporary Japan has bccn 
submitted to constan! and traumatic transformations that 
have brought about numerous fissures in cvcry ordcr of social 
and fami ly lifc. Ozu's melodramas, which havc their roots in 
both traditíonal Japanese thcatre and Hollywood melodramas. 
fundamcntally focus on fami ly rclationships. which change 
along with thc socicty they are a part of. Throughout hi s 
career, Ozu's melodramas havc become purcr and more stylised 
until reaching the point of almos! total "dedramatisation". 
separating him from his western counterparts: thcrc are no 
dramatic or passionate cxplosions; the characters do not touch 
cach other nor do thcy gcsticulate; the music does not drama-
tise thc scenes; thc camera modestly films people, taking rcfuge 
in fixed shots and kceping far enough away to safeguard 
intimacy ... Ozu's castern way of looking at things has creatcd 
onc of the most surpri sing of m iraclcs: mdodrama without 
drama -or so it secms-. 
CHILDREN OF SPRJNG. OZU'S CHILDREN 
Luis Irureta 
The pieturc Ozu painted of children in his films is strongly 
influenced by bis own mcmories: mischicvous kids who 
bcgrudgingly wcnt to school and whose behaviour was bascd 
more on the rules of instinct than on any standard of conduct 
dcsigned in the adult world. Prior to any responsibility and real 
suffcring, Ozu's childhood was a blissful paradise. From this 
stagc in life bcgins thc implacable proccss of cducation leading 
to adulthood by mcans of institutions such as school. universi· 
ty. work and marriage. Hcncc, littlc by littlc man !caves his 
animal instincts behind and moulds himsclf around the rules of 
society. Thc rcsult, of course, is that children rcpeat thc rules 
of conduct that thcir eldcrs followcd in thcir day, crcating a 
cyclc that rcpcats itself over gcncrations, not unlikc the sea-
sons uf the year. The gradua l abandonment of this animal 
esscnce, this purity so closely identified with childhood. thc 
abandonment of this blissful innoccnec, created nostalgia in 
Ozu. 1t affected thc way he looked at things throughout his 
film carecr to the point of making us ask ourselves if the low-
lying camera shots, known as thc dog's eyc position" is actually 
a manifcstation of this childlikc vicw, devoid of introspcction, 
projccted ovcr reality. and crcating a nostalgic portrait of thc 
present. 
INTERTEXTUALITY IN OZU'S SILENT FILMS 
Angel Quintana 
Thc films made by Yasujiro Ozu between 1930 and 1935 con-
tradict the platitude that Yasujiro Ozu is thc most Japancse of 
fi lm-makers. Thcy call in question the commonly acceptcd 
idea that his work can be catcgorised as strictly Japanese, since 
in these films thcrc are constant nllusions to representativc 
forms found in classic American movics. Herc is thc souree of 
one of the most importan! charactcristics of Ozu's film-making: 
intcrtc.xtuality. Ozu's silent films show a kind of tension betwccn 
the traditional system imposed by the genrcs of American 
films and a gradually emerging Japancse system of making 
poctry out of cveryday lifc. In these films we can alrcady sec 
the figures that are key to bis stylc. Wc can concludc that 
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Ozu's imagcs do not come only from traditional Japanese culture, 
but from a process of interte.xtua l blending with American 
film-making. Thc tcnsion cstablished between both rcprcscntative 
systems is thc key to understanding such atypical works as 
thosc of Yasujiro Ozu. and hclps us to comprehend thc clcansing 
proccss used by thc Japancse film-makcr in his later films. 
LOVE, SEX AND ELLIPSIS 
Romain Slocombe 
Master of ellipsis Yasujiro Ozu managcs to convey all thc 
love. sincerity, emotion and honesty of a lifetimc with a mere 
gcsture, a glance or thc intonation of a sentcnce. Fcw dircctors 
have been able to convcy so many things without actually 
showing thcm. This love for small dcta ils -the cveryday affairs 
in life, the daily routine-, thcsc "big moments" ÜLU so prefcrs-
makes up one of thc most importan! cha ractcristics of thc 
Japanese director. 
THEOVERDUEJOURNEYTOAUTUMNINTOKYO 
Carlos Aguilar 1 Daniel Aguilar 
An article on the general opinion raiscd by Ozu's films in 
contemporary Japan . 1t points out that he is a respectcd fi lm-
makcr although absent ín conventional public showings, main-
ly because the kind of cinema he makcs is no longcr attractive 
to the general public duc to sociological changcs. lt also talks 
about an cffort on the part of thc industry to preserve Q¿u's 
legacy of bis charactcristic fami ly melodrama genre. 
MUSIC IN Y ASUJIRO OZU'S FILMS 
.loan Padrol 
Music plays an extremcly importan! role in Yasujiro Ozu's 
films. Very much the samc -if not practically identical- in all 
of them, it is absolutcly vital to the director. lt cnhanccs bis 
poetic univcrsc. the bcauty uf bis imagcs and framcs. his cha-
ractcrs' fcclings and reflcctions and, abovc all, it is uscd as a 
fundamental clcmcnt in cditing and combining sequenccs. In all 
of his tilms. the music appcars towards the end of a scquence 
and in thc "empty shots" (mountains. trecs, streets ... ) which 
precede thc ncxt one. H is closcst collaborator in this field was 
Kojun Saito, author of thc musical scorc for his most famous 
classic wcstcrn·stylc films of the liftics. 
